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ence for  any niontli does not exceed lo F. 
Comparing corresponding slopes of the t.wo 
watersheds, tlie mean temperature is s~nhstan- 
t.ially llre same. (2) Precipitation occurring 
as rain is praclically equal on botl~ watersheds. 
I f  the soil is saturated, as  sntall a rain as  0.0-1 
inch may cause llre :;t~.t:arnfiow to respond; but, 
ortliuarily rains of 0.10 inch 01. less iu summer 
merely ~.eplenish losses due lo evaporaliou oi. 
transpiration, ancl do not affect streamflow ap- 
preciably. Most of the surrlmer rains are not 
in excess of 0.25 iinclt, lrence it  is seen that 
snmnler rains are not, in  general, of great 
i m p o ~ b n c e .  ( 3 )  A little less than 50 per 
cenl. of tlre precipitation is snow, but it  yields 
mo+c tliari half llle runoff. Tlte average clleptll 
of snow per season is 113.3 inches. 'Clle maxi- 
mum observeil was 14R.7 inches and tlie mini- 
xiurn 80.7 inches. 

Interest,ing features of tlie str~eamflow records 
w e :  (I)Stream L4 ~.ises ~riorc rapidly than I3 
and reaches a m~txim~irnsooner- than B, but 
before t.he flood has subsidecl a secondary nlax- 
itnun1 witli a steadier flow lrray occm a t  A. 
This feature, as mentioned above, is,easily ex- 
plained by lopog~*aplig. (%) Winter and 
autumn show very little diurnal variation of 
streamflow; summer is more marlred, wit11 a 
rnaxirnum i n  tho early m o ~ n i n g  hours and a 
minintum between 1 and '2 o'clock i n  the afler- 
noon,; spring, however, with the great amount 
of melting snow, lras a pronounced diurnal 
period owing to alternate freezing and thawing. 
The amplitude of variation is greater a t  .A than 
at; k?, ttrrtl tlte A maximurn and nrinilanm are 
rrroye prono~~ncetx ( 3 )  An estirnatetl tlisl)osi- 
tion oP 21.00 incl~es of precipitation, l l ~ eavev 
age a.nnual amount f o ~ .  eiglll years ol)serv:~tions, 
is sliowrt for  A as  follows: 

Evaporation ........................... 7.3!4 inches 

Transpiration .......................... 3.91 inclies 

Intcrceptioii ............................ 3.62 incl~es 

Runoff ................................. 6.08 inelrcs 


-
Total .................................... 21.0 inelres 


It 1s rlear tllat tlre objective of all tlrehe 
studieh i s  a n  acctuxte estimate of the relalions 
between the vartoa3 factors on A and H in  
order that, ill the years following denuilatiorl, 
tlte cvadihons on il can be used as itn illtiex 

to mlral would have oiac~~rretl on N l ~ a d  dennda- 
tion not been effecteil. I t  is only in this way 
tlrat tlre effect of' the presence or absence of 
trees can be ascertained. Much of the paper, 
therefore, i \  devoted to these relations in  too 
grral detail for* ahstr.acting. Tlrirteen "rules" 
uve developed as statements of tltese relations 
lo 11e 11ietl in the later discussions. These con- 
cern ratros of dtscharges in diEerent periods 
and a t  different times, lmle intervals between 
tar.e\l+, pl~obable height of cresls, anti the depo- 
iitiori of sill. 

This experiment is of great practical im-
portance with respect to l~ydrological proh- 
lellli-floods, ir~argation, etc., and its outcome 
will cloubtless be ~vatcheci with the greatest 
intelwt by tliose wlro are concaernrcl witli these 

SPECIAL ARTICLES 
AN EARLY STAGE OF THE FREE-MARTIN 

AND THE PARALLEL HISTORY OF 
THE INTERSTITIAL. CELLS 

T I ~ Et1ieo1.y that i~~te~ .sexua ltlle condition 
of the free-l~t:~r.tin depends upon hormones 
irc.i,etetl by interslitla1 cells of the testis of the 
~riitle1 win .tilt1 rlistributed by its blood to the 
female depencls primarily upon the demon-
,,t~.ateil connection between f e t a l  vascular 
anastolnoiii arid tlie inter.;exual condition of 
tlre female twinned wit11 a male calf, arid sec-
or~dal.ilg on caompar:tfive data. Tlte time of 
c>LTrcli\c :rcation of the i ~ ~ a l c  11ol.nrone l1a.r been 
pi.e.tt~l~t~tlto be ve1.y shortly a i ' t c ~  tlie begtnning 
of xes-tlifferrntiatio~~in the en tb~yo  (Lillie, 
'17) onlng lo the hnotvn tiorriral conditroil of 
tlre c~mt)ryonic~ membrane5 in 5uclr ihges,  wfiitai~ 
~yntlel i  vitsc*ular c'onnect~on possible, anrl the 
r7ei.j- l )~~ofo~rn t l  The earli- nn1lu.e of tlie effctct. 

e ~ l>tag(> of liiihcrto tkescribrtl 
the f t . r e - ~ n a ~ t i ~ l  
i i  7.5 crrl gr.catest length (Irrllle, '17; Chapin, 
7 ) Sex-diffrrentrafion begi'rts a t  approxi-
mately 2.5 c ~ n .  The gap t l~us  indicated in our 
kno~rledgeof this phenoinenon i i  tiow largely 
fillet1 11p by s t ~ ~ t l y  of a free-martin of 3.75 crrr 
greatest length, and of the complete Itistory of 
llie iziierbtitial cells of the testis and ovary 
f't~orri 3.5 em throngl~out life. 



SCIENCE 


Tn the 3.75 cm free-marlin the gonad is much 
less than half the bulk of those of normal 
males and females of corresponding age. The 
germinal epithelium (cortex of ovary) is only 
about one fifth the thickness of that of the 
normal female of corresponding age and less 
developed than a female of 3 cm greatest 
length. The blood of the male has already 
operated to inhibit growkh of the entire gonad 
ant1 to stop the differentiation of the cortex. 
Tlie specific male sex-hormone is thus demon- 
strably present in the blood a t  this stage. 

Interstitial cells appear in the testis of the 
normal calf 'embryo between the stages of 2.7 
and 3 em greateslt length. At the latter stage 
they are identical in size and histological struc- 
ture with those of later stages and the adult; 
they have a continuous history up to adult age. 
I n  the female, on the other hand, comparable 
eells do not appear in the ovary until about the 
time of birth. 

The following conclusions may be drawn : 

1. The appearance of inlerstitial cells in the 
testis a t  the very time that a male hormone may 
be demonstrated by its physiological effects 
(free-martin) is strong evidence that these cells 
secrete the sex-hormone. 

2. The absence of such cells in the female 
and the corresponding lack of effect of the 
female blood on the male twin argue in Ihe 
same sense. 

3. I n  the female of cattle sex-differentiation 
before birth is apparently due to genetic factors 
exclusively; in the male the genetic factors are 
intensified by the production of a hormone. 

The detailed data will be published shortly 
by the authors separately, Mr. Bascom dealing 
with the interstitial cells. 

FRANKR. LILLIE 
K. I?. BASCOM 

BULL ZOOLOGICAL LABOBATORY, 

THE EFFECT OF ACID ON CILIARY ACTION 
AS A CLASS EXERCISE IN pH 

THE effects of changes in hydrogen-ion con-
centration have received so much attention in 
the recent literature that it has become desir- 
able to incorporate some exercise into labora- 

tory courses in physiology which will illustrate 
the principles by which the p,, of a solution 
is determined. For the majority of college 
laboratories "gas chain7' apparatus, potentio-
meters, etc., are out of the question for student 
work. The colorimetric method, however, which 
is very simple and sufficiently accurate for 
general laboratory problems, can be used to 
good effect a t  very little expense. 

For our class in general physiology consist- 
ing of some twenty students in their second 
and third college years, we have outlined an 
experiment on the stopping of ciliary move-
ment in the epithelium of the frog's esophagus 
by acid which has proved most successful. The 
experiment is in the form of a problem, and 
is stated thus: "Find the concentration of acid 
which will stop ciliary action within approxi- 
mately three minutes." The students work in 
pairs. A small bit of ciliated epithelium is 
placed on a slide, and while one student ob- 
serves this under the low power of the micro- 
scope, the other places upon the tissue a few 
drops of acid, and records the time. When the 
concentration has been found which stops the 
movement of cilia in three minutes, an indica- 
tor is added in the correct proportion (Clark, 
'20, p. 40) and the pH determined by matching 
the resulting color with the appropriate color 
in the color chart. 

When acetic acid diluted with distilled water 
was used with brom phenol blue as indicator, 
the following answers were handed in by the 
class : 

Motion stopped in less than 2 min., pH = 3.4, 
2 groups of students. 

Motion stopped in 3 min., pH x 3.5, 6 groups of 
students. 

Motion stopped in 3% min., pH = 3.6, 1group of 
students. 

Motion stopped in 9 min., pH = 3.8, 1 group of 
students. 

The agreement between these results is, we 
think, very good for an ordinary class exercise. 

It should be noted that ordinary distilled 
water is decidedly acid, pH = 26.3,  and that 
cilia cease to beat in i t  within approximately 
half an hour. I n  0.7% NaC1, the beating con- 
tinues for a day, and in Ringer's solution for 
three or four days a t  room temperature. For 


